
Police reports 
Long Beach 
•Officers issued four speeding citations in the reporting period and one citation each for no operator s license and operating a motor vehicle with an open con- tainer of alcohol after drinking. 
•Ricky Blaine Cook, 39, of 158 NW 10th Street was arrested at 7 p.m. March 31 and charged with driving while impaired, hit and run, no insurance, reckless 

Tootu j 
dnving after rev°cation. He was arrested after he allegedly drove his 

1993 Honda into the fence surrounding Robin Schuster Park. He was confined to 
Brunswick County jail on $1,500 bond. Trial is April 23. 
‘Three instances of property damage were reported to police in the period Someone struck a mailbox in the 7400 block of East Yacht Drive Saturday night 

causing $25 damage. Another mailbox, valued at $30, was damaged in the 400 
block of West Yacht Drive that night. Someone shattered the window of a 1983 
Toyota pickup truck parked in the 5200 block of East Oak Island Drive the night of March 29, causing $300 damage. 
•S°™°"e took a pocketbook from a vehicle parked at a commercial building in the 5800 block of East Oak Island Drive Thursday afternoon. The victim was to 

provide police with an inventory of the pocketbook’s contents. 
•A Long Beach man March 30 said his parents’ 1998 Dodge pickup truck, was stolen when he parked it outside an Oak Island Drive tavern around 7 p m He said $150 cash was inside the truck. At 1:59 p.m. March 31, police were summoned 

when the same vehicle was abandoned and on fire on Yacht Drive at SE 70th 
Street. The driver of the vehicle had apparently left the area. 
•Someone cut through a log-style steel chain and entered an oceanfront com- 

mercial property without the owner’s permission Saturday night. 
•A Long Beach woman reported she had received a threatening telephone call 

from another woman at 12:35 a.m. Sundav. 

Boiling Spring Lakes 
•Stephine Lynn White of Boiling Spring Lakes was arrested March 28 and 

charged with driving while impaired. Her arrest came after officers were called to 
investigate a one-vehicle accident on Pine Shore Drive. No injuries resulted, but 
an estimated $2,500 damage was done to the vehicle. 
•A Pee Dee Road resident March 31 reported a 1000-watt Yamaha generator 

was taken from the front porch of his residence no more than one week prior. The 
generator was valued at $600. 

•In the reporting period, officers responded to seven animal control complaints 
and assisted other emergency services seven times. 

Yaupon Beach 
•Sharon Delaine Hankins, 37, of Southport was cited for Simple possession of 

marijuana Friday. Trial is April 13. • 

•A Long Beach man reported his 1983 Oldsmobile had been stolen from a 
Yaupon Beach nightclub parking lot Saturday night while he was inside the bar. 
The vehicle was recovered in unincorporated Brunswick County on Sunday. 
Several items had been removed from the car. The matter remains under investi- 
gation. 
•A minor hit-and-run accident was reported in the 200 block of Barbee 

Boulevard Sunday. It appeared that a vehicle traveling northward on Barbee ran 
off the road and struck two mailboxes, knocking them to the ground. The vehicle 
then left the area. 
•A sum of cash and other items were taken when someone broke into a Yaupon 

Beach business Sunday. The matter remains under investigation. 
•Two acts of vandalism were reported in the period. Both involved damage done 

to mailboxes. 

U.S. Coast Guard Station Oak Island 
•A flare sighting off Caswell Peach was reported at 4:05 p.m. March 28. The 

person reporting the sighting said he could see an 18-foot pleasure craft in dis- 
tress. The station’s 41-foot rescue craft took the distressed vessel in tow to 

Southport Marina. 
•The master of a pleasure craft reported he had become disoriented about four 

miles off the Cape Fear River sea buoy at 4:02 p.m. March 29. The station’s 41- 
foot rescue craft was launched to escort the vessel into the river. 

•In the reporting period, station personnel performed 37 boardings, noted eight 
^Violations and issued four wanungSj_ 

Southport 
•A Burlington Avenue woman March 30 reported someone had taken her St. 

Bernard dog from the porch of her home in the 400 block. The dog -- worth $400 
- was found by chief Bob Gray at a vacant home in the 600 block of Clarendon 

' 

Avenue the next day. 
•An officer was summoned to Brunswick Street just after 6 a.m. March 31 when 

a man was reported lying face-down in the roadway. The intoxicated man was 
taken to his place of employment. 
•A 14-year-old Longwood boy Was taken into custody at Brunswick Learning 

Center March 31 after he threatened to blow up a teacher’s car. The student was 

suspended from school and taken before a magistrate. He was later released from 
Southport Police Department to the custody of his social worker. 
•Joseph Wesley Pierce, 37, of 320 College Avenue was arrested at 10:47 p.m. 

April 1 and charged with driving while impaired. His vehicle was stopped on 
Howe Street for failure to use headlights. Blood-alcohol content measured .09 by 
Intoxilyzer. He was granted custody release from Brunswick County jail pending 
trial May 5. 
•A Long Beach man April 2 said he was assaulted at the Bald Head Island 

Moore Street dock around 7:45 a.m. by a motorist he had tailgated earlier on N. 
C. 211. When the two stopped to argue, the man placed the victim in a headlock 
and ran his head into a dock railing. The police interview took place at Dosher 
Memorial Hospital emergency room. 
•Nathaniel Pouncy, 38, of Bennettsville, SC, was arrested at 12:30 a.m. Friday 

and charged with possession of cocaine and possession of drug paraphernalia. 
Police encountered him acting suspiciously at a public telephone located at a 
Howe Street convenience store that morning. When searching him for. weapons, 
police found a glass tube containing a white, rock-like substance believed to be 
cocaine. After Pouncy was interviewed at Southport-Police Department, officers 
found two and a half zip bags containing an off-white substance on the police sta- 
tion floor near the place Pouncy was seated. The substances have been sent to the 
SBI laboratory in Raleigh for analysis. He was confined to Brunswick County jail 
on $4,000 secured bond. No trial date has yet been set. 
•A Brunswick Street man reported his $25,000 Ford pickup truck had been 

taken from his yard between 2:30 and 4 p.m. Friday. The man later reported an 
unknown person returned the vehicle to his yard. 
•Mark Christopher Tallent, 27, of 4312 Sea Pines Drive was arrested at 8:26 

p.m. Friday and charged with DWI and transporting an open container of liquor 
after consuming. His vehicle was stopped on 13th Street after officers witnessed 
his attempt to evade a narcotics checkpoint on Howe Street which had been dStab- 
lished by the city and a Brunswick County drug task force that night. He was con- 
fined to Brunswick County jail on $250 secured bond. Trial is May 5. 
•A Winnabow woman Friday reported $ 15 cash was taken from her automobile 

while it was parked in the 100 block of East Moore Street between 8 and 10:19 

p.m. that night. Another man reported $20 was taken from his vehicle whicn was 

parked nearby in the same time-frame. 

ress Chiropractic, P.A. 
If you nun your back on Friday or 

during the weekend, where can you go? 
We are the only local Chiropractic office 

open on Fridays. We even have a voice 

messaging system so you can reach us 
for those weekend emergencies. We are 
here when you need us! . 

We will file both your primary and 

secondary insurance! 
Lail toaay ror a lice t-uiibuiiduvc icvicw 

with Dr. John O’Brien 
Open 8-12 and 2-5 Mon,-Thur. and 8-12 Fri. 

Now accepting new patients. 
^ 

Quality care and a convenient location lets you stay close to home! 

457-1919 
814 North Howe Street, -Southport /w 

NABER 
Number 1 in 
Volume Sales 
WE LOVE SAVING 
YOU MONEY!!! 

NEW '98 Plymouth 
& Dodge Vans 
as low as $15,950 

'97 Plymouth 
& Dodge Vans 

starting from $14,995 First Come! First Served! 

'97 Sebring Conv. 
starting from $16,995 

V-6, power, windows, locks 

& seats, tilt, cruise 

'98 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee 

WHILE THEY LAST $299 a month* 
OR SALE PRICE OF $21,980 

'97 Dodge 
Interpids 

starting from $11,995 

'97 Dodge Neons 
starting from $7995 

NEW; AS LOW AS 1.9% APR Finance Rate or $2,000 CASH REBATES 

[TRUCK* 
THE TRUCK STOP* of tHe [NEW SOUTH 

TKUCKS-SrKlNU SAV1NUS 
'93 JEEP WRANGLER sport wheels, big tires. B984A... $8,995 
'95 JEEP CHEROKEE SPT. 4X4. cosofy.$13/495 
'95 F150 XLT ext. cab, nice truck, B967...$14,995 
'96 F150 XLT two-tone, bedlinec B949....$14,995 
'95 FORD XLT Mark HI Conversion, nice truck, C058.$14,995 
'96 CHEVY SILVERADO tow miles, B965.$15,995 
'97 DODGE RAM SLTbed linec B987. ..$16,995 
'97 CHEVY SILVERADO flaneside, sharp, B950....$16,995 
'95 FORD BRONCO XLTloaded, full size, B929...$17,495 

ALL NEW 

97 TRUCKS 
• EXTENDED CABS • 

-4X4's-REGULAR CABS- 

UDDER DEALER COST 

SAVE THOUSANDS 

RAW TOUGH! 

UTILITY TRUCKS 
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT family unit. C236,.$17,695 
'96 RAM SLT ext cab, loaded, B97 3.$18,495 

*96 DODGE RAMmc* loaded RidwdfttySperiatleatiecC22l $18,995 
'95 MONTERO SR-kM^actag^o. ..... $2*1,495 
'95 CHEVY SUBURBANleather Lt. 4x4 C238... ...$21,995 
'97 GMCZ71 ext. cab, leather CD, tool box, Cl 68A.$22,995 
'97 CHEVY TAHOE LT. loaded. Cl 67.$27,995 
97 FORD EXPEDITION XLT loaded, 4x4. ci so.$28,695 
'97 CHEVY SUBURBAN k>aded, 4x4, niceunit,C020.$28,695 

! 

j 

994 DAKOTA 
Extended Cab SLX 
V-8,4x4, Long Bed! 

CAR SUPER Everything 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING.. $16,995 
1996 CHRYSLER CONCORD . ..$11,995 
1997 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER . $16,495 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING COUPE.$13,500 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING ...$16,995 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING..$16,995 

1997 DODGE NEON.. $7,995 
1997 DODGE NEON. $7,995 
1997 DODGE STRATUS.$10,395 
1997 DODGE INTREPID.$10,995 
1996 CHRYSLER CONCORD.$12,495 
1996 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4, V 8 .$7,295 

UUUUCUUVIVW1 SC.. 

1996 CHEVROLET COND. LX.. ..$12,995 
CHEVROLET T«C VAN.. $16,995 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE.$5,950 
1996 CHRYSLER CIRRUS. . $10,995 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN SE. .. ..$14,995 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONIL . ..$15,450 

1994 HYUNDAI SCOUPE LS synroof, auto.$4980 
1994 TOYOTA COROLLA auto., air..$7980 
1996 NISSAN SENTRA auto., air, cassette......$8980 
1997 NISSAN SENTRA auto., aic cassette..... ...$9980 
1997 TOYOTA COROLLA auto., air. .....$10,980 
1997 GEO PRIZM auto., special purchase. .$10,980 
1995 HONDA ACCORD LX low miles..........$10,980 
1998 SUZUKI ESTEEM auto., special purchase.$10,980 
1995 TOYOTA CAMRY XLE V-6, sunroof....$12,980 

1997 MAZDA 626 low, low miles. . . $12,980 
1996 HONDA ACCORD LX low, low miles. .$13,980 
1995 HONDA ACCORD EX sunroof automatic......$13,980 
1995 VW CABRIOLET auto., convertible. .$13,980 
1997 HONDA ACCORD LX under 6000 miles............$14,980 
1995 TOYOTA CAMRY LE V-6, leather sunroof. $14,980 
1997 NISSAN MAXIMA nice car low miles.$16,980 
1997 TOYOTA CELICA GT conv., red, hot.....$22,980 
1997 HONDA PRELUDE V-tec, sunroof.. .$22,980 

WHY FAY NEW IMPORT PRICES??? 
(WMENTS BASED OK 20% down 9% APR 66 month financing plus tax and tags, pending credi approval. Lease payments based on 15% down, cash of trade plus first payment and security deposit Tax and tags 

are extra. All prices after al coupons. 

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE or SAVINGS 

C.A.S.H. 
couron $300 
TOWARD PURCHASE OF A VEHICLE This could be all the down payment you need! 

Must present coupon. Only one coupon per vehicle. Expires 4-30-98 

: 
- Bypass US 17,ShalloHa 

754-2811 or 1-800-754-2811 I 


